Abstract -Russia has been realizing lately the importance of cluster approach in handling issues of modernization and technological development of innovative economy. The article assesses the Cluster approach as a strategic basis of innovative development of organization in conditions of stable regional development, outlining problems and shortcomings in cluster development of the Russian economy.
I. INTRODUCTION In the Russian legislation now, there is no comprehensive definition of cluster approach, and you can come across notion cluster in separate ministerial acts. [1] The idea of modern cluster approach to development of knowledge economy is to enable various stake holders (business society, public and scientific organizations, authorities, educational, financial institutions) to consolidate their efforts on uniting a large number of competing organizations in a cluster. [2] It is presumed that successful cooperation of rivals can boost the economic growth and social development both of separate regions and of the country as a whole.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS (MODEL)
The role of clusters for knowledge economy can be explained as follows: [3] -by various effects, resulting from joint activity of different economic entities, improving the labour productivity. Included here are such effects as split of labour, scale effect, savings on transaction costs, free exchange of information and technological transfer, as well as synergy effect; -clusters help harmonize the interests of manufacturers, consumers and regional authorities; -integration of different enterprises and organizations forms favourable environment for new combinations of resources, developing and implementing new ideas, setting up new innovative organizations; -uniting resources of cluster participants facilitates solution of innovative development problems, which can hardly be overcome by separate economic entities; -Formed within the framework of clusters are hospitable conditions for setting up and developing new businesses, realizing new joint ventures.
-clusters as "points of growth" based on multiplication effect positively influence the regional economy, providing a qualitative leap forward in the regional development and improving a number of social & economic indices, regional trade balance, quality of life, employment, Gross regional product etc.; -Cluster approach makes it possible to realize the idea of continuous training and improve the level of personnel by introducing specific competence for existing and future employees.
Рис. 1 -Cluster quantity dynamics
A number of foreign countries have accumulated big experience in implementing innovative policy, mainly through cluster approach to stable development of regions and knowledge economy.
The world practice manifests fairly robust development of cluster approach during the last two decades. By now, clusters cover about 50% of economy in the leading countries of the world. Data on the number of clusters in 2016 are given in Leading positions by the number of clusters are held by Kaluga region (2), Ulianovsk region (2) . A pioneer of innovative clusters is considered to American Silicon valley, accommodating about 87 thousand companies, 40 research centres and a dozen universities, the largest of which is Stanford. The university and private sector are involved in continuous exchange of information by "innovation charged" personnel. The cluster uses services of a third of US venture companies (180 companies), 47 investment and 700 commercial banks, funding one way or another the financial operations of companies. The scope of innovative activity allowed the Silicon valley to become a leader in national export, accounting for 40% of export trade in California. Technical regions of the whole world are trying to copy the valley's example, imitating even names: Silicon plateau in Bangalore (India), Silicon island in Taiwan, Silicon swamp in Israel.
Key provisions of the modern regional cluster concept are outlined in Methodical recommendations on implementing cluster policy in the Russian Federation subjects and are detailed in programs, projects and legislation at the Federal and regional levels [4] . The Cluster policy provides for a system of state and social tools and mechanisms to develop cluster initiatives. The targets are: higher competiveness of regions, economic entities, included in the cluster, as well as development of market infrastructure, promoting implementation of innovations. Economy of countries, which provide assistance and create financial and organizational & economic conditions for development of innovations and their implementation, have a potential to speed up the economic growth in the long-term perspective.
The cluster approach has gained popularity over the last decade as organizational form of innovative activity. The cluster approach was first implemented in the USA and proved its feasibility, as it prompted the creation of mutually beneficial system of interaction between science and education, business and state. Modern clusters are a common technological chain, producing innovative products. The cluster unites on the same territory scientists-inventors, investment companies and specialized manufacturers.
IV. CONCLUSION Modern Russian cluster and techno-parks are created on the initiative of the government, scientific organizations, investors and innovation companies. Creation and development in Russia of such organizational form as innovative cluster, innovative techno-parks, technological platforms will contribute to formation of active business environment, combining investments with new ideas and inventions, closer managerial and operation cooperation between Federal and regional authorities, regional universities and industry. Cluster structures facilitate realization of state obligations regarding fundamental science as a corner stone of educational, scientific, technical and technological development.
-creating conditions for development of capital intensive scientific survey and production, joining efforts aimed at critical technologies, being in high demand of the modern growing economy; -higher level of education and training of students, as young scientists, students and post graduates are actively involved in creation and propagation of new knowledge; -integrating natural scientific and humanitarian knowledge, as students, studying natural scientific subjects have an opportunity to learn commerce of precise quality: these are special approaches and mechanisms of commercial activity in the sphere of knowledge intensive industry; -better competiveness of Russian industry, creating new high tech jobs.
Techno-park and cluster structures are registered as share property of municipality, university, associations, corporations, small or medium business companies. Some innovative structures in regions are formed by the government initiative, some with support of regional authorities, business and industry. Survey of concrete organizational and management forms, used by innovative structures, sources of their funding, commercialization of technologies has already been performed by Russian scientists. However, still pending are issues of motivation by profitability in various innovative forms of business organization.
As compared to developed countries, in Russia this process is just gaining momentum and has good perspectives.
